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Introduction
Floridians use large amounts of water for outdoor purposes
such as irrigating the home landscape (Haley, Dukes, &
Miller, 2007). Some Floridians have become more environmentally mindful, engaging in behaviors such as planting
drought tolerant plants that require less water (Hansen &
Lewis, 2015). However, it is important for Extension professionals to explore new ways to educate residents and target
the home landscape in order to improve water conservation
behaviors (Levy & Sidel, 2011; Warner, Martin, Lamm,
Rumble, & Cantrell, 2015; Warner, Rumble, Martin, Lamm,
& Cantrell, 2015).
This document can be used to inform Extension professionals on how to incorporate audience segmentation
into programming; it provides data that shows how HOA
membership potentially affects the barriers that households
face when adopting conservation measures. The results of
this audience segmentation revealed that there are similarities and differences among Floridians who use irrigation
in their home landscape based on HOA status. Extension
professionals should use this information to enhance
programming by strategically planning programs based on
the similarities between clients.

Audience Segmentation
Audience segmentation is a principle of social marketing
that divides a target audience into subgroups based on
characteristics that affect their ability or willingness to
adopt a certain behavior (Newton, Newton, Turk, & Ewing,
2013). The purpose of audience segmentation is to create
programs and interventions tailored to the needs of the
subgroup while directing what limited Extension resources
are available to the subgroup, or subgroups, that can have
the most influence on a problem (Maibach, Leiserowitz,
Roser-Renouf, & Mertz, 2011). Practitioners use a wide variety of characteristics to segment an audience, such as age,
race and ethnicity, gender, level of education, knowledge,
attitudes, and behavioral traits (Mathijssen, Janssen, BonMartens, & Goor, 2012). Extension professionals may use
audience segmentation to develop impactful programming
targeted to specific groups who share important similarities
(Monaghan, Warner, Telg, & Irani, 2014). The following
reports an exploration of Homeowners’ Association (HOA)
membership as a way to strategically plan programs based
on the unique needs of each group.
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Homeowners Associations
HOAs were developed to maintain and regulate the
standard aesthetics of properties in neighborhoods and
subdivisions (Dunbar & Dudley, 2007). HOAs may create
and enforce rules that prescribe a specific appearance of
landscapes within the community. One study, using a small
sample size, revealed that HOA dwellers were more likely
to hire landscape services for lawn maintenance and pest
control (Monaghan, Ott, Wilber, Gouldthorpe, Racevskis,
2013). Monaghan et al. (2013) also found that among
survey participants, residents of HOAs were more likely to
have an in-ground irrigation system and less likely to follow
water conservation best management practices. However,
homeowners, regardless of HOA status, frequently seek
information about landscape and yard care from a landscape company (Israel & Knox, 2001).

Exploring Characteristics of
Floridians Who Use Irrigation in
Their Landscape by HOA Status
An online survey was conducted to better understand water
usage and engagement in conservation efforts throughout
Florida and to examine ways in which audience segmentation can be applied to Extension programming. This study
explored factors that influenced landscape irrigation water
use in a sample of 1,063 Floridians who use irrigation in
the home landscape and have decision-making power over
their irrigation practices and technologies. This audience
is considered a very important target audience for water
conservation programming; however, there has been
minimal research on this group, and one of the research
goals was to better define these individuals. The sample was
divided by HOA status and characteristics were examined
to identify differences that could inform the application of
audience segmentation to Extension programming. While
the results are only applicable to respondents in the sample,
findings revealed actions that can be taken to enhance
relevancy of Extension programs.
Among the sample of Floridians who use irrigation in their
home landscape, 49% (n = 524) reported that their property
belonged to an HOA, while 51% (n = 539) did not belong to
an HOA. Floridians who reside in an HOA were compared
to those who do not belong to an HOA based on the following criteria: hiring of landscape services, attitudes towards
good irrigation practices, perceived behavioral control over
good irrigation practices, interaction with Extension, and
selected demographics.

Hiring Landscape Services
Approximately 73% of all respondents in this study hired a
professional for some landscape services. A higher number
of HOA residents reported that they use a landscape
company for some services, findings similar to that of
Monaghan et al. (2013). When HOA status was compared,
significantly more (77%; p < .001) residents who belong
to an HOA hired a company for at least some landscape
services, compared to 67% of those who did not belong to
an HOA (Table 1).
Respondents reported the specific type of professional
landscape services they hired, and categories included: lawn
maintenance, pest management, tree pruning, irrigation,
and landscape design. There was a significant relationship
between HOA status and hiring of lawn maintenance (p
< .001) and pest management (p < .001) services. Among
HOA residents, more than half (59%) hire a company
for lawn maintenance while less than half of non-HOA
residents (42%) do so. More residents living in HOAs
(53%) reported that they hire a pest management company
than non-HOA residents (39%). There was no significant
difference in hiring practices for tree pruning, irrigation,
or landscape design services. Significantly more non-HOA
dwellers (33%; p < .001) than HOA dwellers (21%) reported
that they did not hire a company for any landscape services.

Attitude toward Good Irrigation Practice
Positive attitudes may influence an individual’s likelihood of
adopting good irrigation practices (Ajzen, 1991). Therefore,
Extension professionals may find an understanding of their
audience’s attitudes useful. Floridians who use irrigation
in their home landscape were asked to respond to the
statement “Implementing good irrigation practices is…”
An attitude index was calculated by averaging six attitude
item responses that could range from 1 (negative attitude)
to 5 (positive attitude). Attitudes towards good irrigation
practices were positive and there was no significant difference in responses based on whether residents resided
in an HOA (M = 4.72) or not (M = 4.72). Therefore, HOA
status does not influence attitudes towards landscape water
conservation.

Perceived Behavioral Control toward
Good Irrigation Practices
Extension professionals may find perceived behavioral
control useful for understanding self-efficacy among their
clientele. Higher levels of perceived behavioral control
surrounding a specific behavior, or increased perception of
one’s ability to perform a task, can lead to the adoption of
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new practices (Ajzen, 1991). Floridians who use irrigation
in their home landscape reported their perceived behavioral
control toward good irrigation practices by responding to
the statement “Implementing good irrigation practices
is…” Responses were collected using a five-point semantic
differential scale.

who did not belong to an HOA averaged 55 years of age
and had lived in the state for 27 years. This suggested that
those moving to Florida from other states are choosing not
to live in HOAs.

Response items included the following spectrums

The results suggest that Extension professionals could do
the following:

• Possible for me/Not possible for me;
• Easy for me/Not easy for me;
• In my control/Not in my control;
• Up to me/Not up to me;
• Practical for me/Not practical for me.
A perceived behavioral control index was calculated
by averaging the six item responses that ranged from 1
(low perceived behavioral control) to 5 (high perceived
behavioral control). The results revealed that Floridians
who reside in HOAs have significantly lower (p = .027)
perceived behavioral control than those who do not (Table
2). Therefore, HOA residents feel less confident in their
ability to adopt good irrigation practices.

Interaction with Cooperative Extension
Approximately 76% of residents who belong to an HOA
reported having never interacted with Extension compared
to 70% of non-HOA dwellers, although this difference was
not statistically significant. Approximately 21% of residents
who did not belong to an HOA reported that they interacted with Extension less than once per month compared
to 17% of those who belonged to an HOA. Approximately
6% of residents who do not belong to an HOA reported that
they interacted with Extension between one and three times
a month, compared to 3% of HOA residents. Therefore,
Extension may be reaching HOA and non-HOA dwellers
equally.

Living within City Limits
Among Floridians who use irrigation in the home
landscape, those who live in an HOA were significantly
less likely (p < .01; 64%) to live within city or town limits
compared to residents who do not belong to an HOA
(73%). This finding is in contrast to the assumption that
most HOAs are in urban areas, revealing that many HOAs
are located outside of city limits.

Florida Residency

How to Use This Information
Conduct Needs Assessments
Extension professionals should conduct needs assessments
to better understand what barriers residents face when
attempting to practice good irrigation practices. The results
revealed that residents who belonged to an HOA reported
a lower perceived ability to adopt good irrigation practices.
Extension professionals should consider this finding and
develop strategies that make it easier for HOA residents to
adopt water conservation practices in the home landscape.
Extension professionals should create landscaping programs in collaboration with HOAs, residents, and landscape
service companies. For example, Extension professionals
could inform and educate residents of HOAs about the
Florida-Friendly LandscapingTM Program and work with
HOAs to make it easier for residents to implement changes
in the home landscape while meeting HOA requirements.
While outside the scope of this study, others have reported
that some HOAs are more focused on aesthetics than environmental conservation (Hansen & Lewis, 2015). Extension
professionals who identify this value among HOAs they
work with should emphasize how drought tolerant plants
and low-water landscapes can be aesthetically pleasing.

Work With HOAs
Extension professionals should collaborate with local HOAs
to make Extension programs more relevant and more
accessible to HOA residents and encourage more participation in Extension programs. Many residents who belonged
to an HOA had never interacted with their local Cooperative Extension office. Extension professionals could use this
finding as a starting point for residents to take advantage
of programming offered in their county, district, or region.
Extension professionals should work directly with HOA
boards in order to help overcome the unique barriers that
HOA members face. Extension could also use this finding
as a way to reach this target audience. For example, Extension professionals could have classes and training sessions
in a common area that is convenient for residents of HOAs.

The average respondent who belonged to an HOA was 60
years old and had lived in Florida for 54 years, while those
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Target Professional Landscape Companies
Extension professionals can reach HOA members through
professional landscape companies. More HOA residents
hire professionals for several landscape services, and
therefore receive landscape management information from
these companies. Extension professionals should ensure
that professional companies who serve HOAs are educated
about the most current technologies and practices available
to support water conservation in the home landscape.

Target Urban Areas
Extension professionals should conduct more Extension
programming in urban areas. A large number of Floridians
who use irrigation in their home landscape reported that
they lived within city or town limits. While even more nonHOA dwellers live within city or town limits, this finding
indicates that most residents that use irrigation are within
city limits. Helping these residents better understand and
implement water conservation practices could reduce strain
on city water supply, if this is their water source.

Conclusion
Audience segmentation provides Extension professionals
with the opportunity to group individuals by their specific
needs and motivate their behavior change through more
targeted programming. Defining targeted audiences for
Extension programming is a first step to influencing behavior change among clientele (Monaghan et al., 2013), and
this document highlighted the possibility of defining HOA
residents as an important subgroup. Floridians who use
landscape irrigation and live in HOAs have lower perceived
control over adopting good irrigation practices. They are
more likely to hire someone else for landscape services
than to do it themselves. Extension professionals can build
on the existing positive attitudes that HOA members have
towards irrigation water conservation and work with HOA
boards and within HOA restrictions to help residents
overcome the unique barriers they face. Extension professionals could use the audience segmentation technique as a
way to develop more impactful programming.
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Appendix: Encouraging Landscape
Water Conservation Behaviors
Series Overview
The Encouraging Landscape Water Conservation Behaviors
series was developed to address ways to promote specific
behaviors—the adoption of water-saving practices and
technologies—to a specific target audience, Florida residents who use irrigation in their home landscapes. These
EDIS publications provide information to help Florida
Extension professionals understand this target audience
and create more effective programming.

#1: Tailoring Programs to Florida Residents Who Use
Irrigation in the Home Landscape (WC199)
Summary: This publication describes commonalities among
this target audience and describes Florida residents who
use irrigation in the home landscape. By understanding
characteristics of this audience, Extension professionals can
develop more effective and targeted programming for this
audience.
#2: Applying Audience Segmentation to Water Conservation Activities in the Landscape—Defining Segments of
the Florida Homeowner Audience and Implications for
Extension Programming (WC200)
Summary: This publication describes how segmentation
can be applied to increase the effectiveness of Extension
programming and defines specific segments of this
audience.
#3: Developing Extension and Outreach Messages
(WC201)
Summary: This publication defines message framing, gainand loss-framed messages, and value frames. Extension
educators are encouraged to incorporate framed messages
into their programming.
#4: Florida Homeowners’ Reactions to Messages that
Encourage Landscape Water Conservation Practice
Adoption (WC202)
Summary: This publication examines attitudes and
perceived behavioral control over good irrigation practices
among Florida residents who use irrigation in the home
landscape. The impact of different messages that Extension
educators may use to encourage water conservation is
presented.
#5: Segmenting the Audience Based on HOA Status
(WC203)
Summary: This publication segments Florida residents who
irrigate by HOA status. Commonalities and differences
among those who belong to an HOA and those who do
not belong to an HOA are explored. Extension educators
can use this information to understand how HOA status
impacts water conservation practices.
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#6: Information-Seeking Preferences of Florida Residents
Use Irrigation in the Home Landscape (WC204)
Summary: This publication examines information-seeking
preferences of Florida residents who use irrigation in the
home landscape. Extension educators can use this publication to understand how residents seek information and
the type of water conservation information that residents
would like to learn about.
#7: Personal and Social Norms of Florida Residents Who
Use Irrigation in the Home Landscape (WC205)
Summary: This publication examines personal and social
norms of Florida residents who use irrigation in the home
landscape and describes how these characteristics can
impact water conservation practices. Extension educators
are encouraged to tailor programs that will encourage good
irrigation practices and water conservation activities based
on personal/social beliefs.
Table 1. Landscape services hiring practices among Floridians who use irrigation in the home landscape.
Landscape Service

Belong to HOA

Do not belong to HOA

Lawn maintenance

59%

58%

Pest management

53%

39%

Tree pruning

36%

34%

Irrigation

22%

20%

Landscape design

17%

18%

Table 2. Perceived behavioral control toward good irrigation practices among Floridians who use irrigation in the home landscape.
HOA status

n

PBC

Belongs to HOA

524

4.32

Do not belong to HOA

539

4.43
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